Fibrin sealant in orthopedic surgery.
The use of clotting substances from blood for hemostasis dates back to 1909. In 1972, modern fibrin sealing (FS) was developed in Vienna. For application, the two components, i.e., a sealer protein solution (mainly fibrinogen) and a thrombin solution, are mixed to produce the fibrin clot. The sealant may be applied with a needle, as a spray, or by premixing (e.g., with antibiotics, bone chips) for subsequent sealant application in cavities. While the positive effect of FS in normal wound healing has been conclusively demonstrated, its influence on bone healing remains controversial. The positive experimental results mostly refer to the early phase of bone healing in rabbits (cortical drill hole, autologous and heterologous (Kiel) cancellous transplants, osteotomies, osteochondral fractures) and dogs (cortical bone and spongiosa defects). Some authors observed no effects (in dogs, osteotomy) or delayed healing in artificial bone growth chambers with the use of heterologous sealant. FS was also applied in combination with implantation material (tricalcium phosphate and bone gelatin) to facilitate application. Clinical results are especially convincing as to osteochondral fractures, repair of the Achilles tendon, and in hemophiliacs. Fibrin sealant facilitates hemostasis, permits tissue fixation, enhances plasticity of granular implant material, and stimulates fibroblast growth. Although its direct osteogenic effect remains questionable, fibrin sealant is known to be an excellent tool in orthopedic and trauma surgery.